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, OREGON WEATHER

Tonight and 8atorday fair;
gentle north to east wind.

RECAPTURED "CITIES" .

It aounda Impressive when we

read, In war dispatches, the long

lists of cities, towns and villages re-

captured from the Germans. But It

la Just aa well to keep clearly In

mind what those conquests mean. It

la not a case of a violated and plun-

dered nation getting back the pro-

perty from the burglar ,who stole It.

Those once happy placea of human

habitation are not won hack. In

general, nothing la redeemed but the

torn and cumbered land on which

they were built.
- "The battlefield the Germans have

abandoned," writes a correspondent,

"presents a picture of devastation

and desolation that has not been sur-

passed during the war. Even ceme-

teries have been blown up, tomb-iton- ea

smashed and grave opened.

"The names of towna in this re-

gion no longer have any other sig-

nificance than aa a reminiscence

and a geographical designation. They

have ceased to exist aa towns. Their

sites are hardly distinguishable for

the Intense shelling has not only ob-

literated streets and defaced boun-

dary lines, but has rendered the top-

ography 'unrecognizable, In many

places."
That Is what the Huns have made

of the parts of fair France they have

polluted by their presence. It Is

what they have made everywhere

they have set their blighting Iron

heel. Surely there would be no Jus

tice In any termination of thla war

that failed to bring borne such devas-

tation to the. German people them

selves. This war must be carried
across the Rhine.

PATRIOTISM AND TEACHING

The nation-wid- e shortage of
la no new problem. In the past

year or two fewer college graduates
have taken up teaching as a profes

sion. Men and women already en

gaged In that calling have been leav-

ing it in great numbers, the iron to

serve the colors or take up war work,

the women to enter new field offer-

ing better salaries and more

for .Initiative and

Teaching had become sadly bound
by. red tape and bookkkeeplng.

School affairs were too often subor-

dinate to local politics and faddish

theories that kept the teacher's
work' unsettled and offered ' little
chance' for the teacher of abil-

ity to make the most of the profes-

sion.
: Salaries were notoriously low.

Now the appeal la being made to
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teacher to atlck by the schools for

patriotic reason. It 1 Indeed true

that tbera la hardly any civilian oc-

cupation mora vital to the nation'

good than that of teaching. Tha clt- -

lien of the next generation ara la

tha public schools now.

Many teacher will aland by their

Joba tor patrlotlo reason. Some

few mora will tay becaua they are

real teachers and love tha work bet-

ter than anything they could do else

where. Many able and excellent

teacher will be loat, however, be

cause of the short-sighte- d pollole of

school board and the Indifference

of the public parents who would be

deeply Interested In achool problems

If they were wise. i

It It Is patriotic for the teachers
to continue their work regardless of

conditions, It la alao patrlotlo for the

rest of tha community to restore to

teaching the dignity, respect and In-

fluence that belong rightly to the

profession, and especially to pay the
country teacher living wagea.

A dispatch states that some Ger
man troops In Russia hoisted the red

flag and sang the Marseillaise. What

more fitting torture could be
.

In-

flicted on the kaiser than to have

him ahorn of his famous moustache

and compelled to listen to his armies

sing that spirited French air and

the time may come.

The hateful evergreen blackberry.

that clutches the hunter's foot aa be

rambles through the wooda In search

of gTOtise, Is now being treated with

great respect by Oregonlans. The

evergreen blackberry crop In Lane
county thla year is said to have net

ted pickers over 950,000.,

TrotBky waa kicked outsky onesky,

but baa come backsky. Lenlne was

shotsky, but Is not yet deadsky. Any

way, it will not be longsky before

It will be the ropesky for Blllsk?,

Lenlnesky and Trotsky.

hI dauMer

Hoover

in Trotsky.

The Prussian "baby killers" seem

to be In aloqg the
front, with old General In

command.

It Lenlne dies of his wounds

er Bill will loose one of hia

generals." .

If you're Inclined to feel sore

about your Income tax, juat remem-

ber than John D. bad to fork over

$34,800,000. ,
.

FERRYDALE

Miss Edna Griffin was visiting at
J. L. Friday.

Carl Farmer left Friday for
McDowell.

D. U. Robertson was In

Pass Saturday.
Hop picking began Monday at F.

X. Robertson's a number of the
neighbors picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cold and
family, of Alturas, Cal., J. G.

Werta and family, who have just re-

cently returned from Albany, Mrs.
F. F. Groves and Grandma Griffin,
of Pass, were visiting their
brother's family, L. Griffins Fri-
day. On Sunday, G. Griffin's
family and M. L. Grlfln's to

Pass where they gathered
in .the park and had a picnic dinner

,

and apent a day In
of who
I now year old.

had an In

hia In
a the
did not and the

had to run to of the
One tell and waa oral

ged tha a big
In It nose. was
his and the ran

over hi ' He was also
up considerable.,
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n

pleasant
Grandma Griffin's birthday',

Marlon Griffin accident
hauling Monday. coming

down steep embankment
brakea hold horaes

keep
truck. horse

down hill, receiving
gash .Marion thrown
from horse truck

foot. shaken

Mrs. E. C. Neely Is moving Into
Qranta Paaa thla week. Her aon.
Ray, will enter high achool.

Mrs. Minnie Hussey and daughter.
Beulah were In Granta Paaa Saturday
looking for a location to settle ror
tha winter. .They will move the last
of the week. Miss will enter
high achool. Mrs. Jltissey'a friends
will find her on East E and Eighth
streets.

The Misses Myrtle and Malinda
Ford will enter high school. Ima
Anderson will also to achool,
she has been at 8wede Rasin all sum
mer. There will' not b many of the
young neoplq left here In our locality
for the winter.

A. J. Hussey Is1 helping A. C. Ford
on a new barn a few days thla week.

H. Kornbrodt drove aome cat
to Grants Pass Tuesday. A)

Every was helping him.
Queen Every waa In Merlin Wed

nesday. '!!
FRUITDALE i

Frultdale school open Monday,
September 9.

' G. A. (Hamilton, Mr. Porter and
Mr. Leonard made a trip out on Wil-

liams creek Sunday on federal farm
loan work. v

W. E. and Bryan Redding left for
Camp Lewis Wednesday night.

William Rlggs and wife, Miss

and Miss - Marlon motored
down from Roseburg and called on

Mrs. Fred Roper Monday.
Robert Nellson Sr., waa quite sick

the part of thla week.
Charlie. Peterson and family have

gone to the River Banks hop
Prof. H.'H. Wardrlp and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Roper visited the
Alonzo Jones family Sunday, also his

patch.
Dr. Creal left this week for an In- -

w,th Rt
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on the G. A. Hamilton ranch.

RECORD AGES 'FOR HORSES

Many Have Lived Far Beyond What
la Generally Considered Their

Allotted Spin.

Ruben, a farmer of a small town la
New Hampshire, tells of a new kind
of conservation. In his neighborhood
ure four horses In active service,
though all over twenty year of age.
He has one himself "hard upon" twen-ty-fo-

years. A farmer near by has
another which Is close to thirty. Two
others in the vicinity are around the
quarter-centur- y mark,' As he says, It
la only In a rural community, where
they cherish the horse almost like a
member of the family, where one could
expect to find such a record. Even
there this demonstration of longevity
Is Htrlklng.

Nevertheless, the oldest horse that
the Nomad ever suw was In the serv-

ice of the New York city surface
railway system, Thla horse was, at
the time when the Nonmd was ac-

quainted wllh him, actually forty-tw- o

years old, and he lived two years
longer, tie had been a street-ca- r

horse on New York pavements, und
then was nwd ns a "hill horse," or
extra puller, on slopes, and then, when
he become about thirty years old, was
retired on a pension, apendlng most of
bis time in dignified eimo in a box-stnl- l;

and be lived on In fills way, ap-

parently without n pain or an ache,
until he was forty-fou- r. All this can
be proved and authenticated from the
documents. ,

' .

The Nomad's own old saddle horse,
Brownie, lived to be thirty-od-d no one
knew exactly how many more yean

there were than thirty ut thirty
war authenticated, and ta waa
grown horn when tha count began,)
Brownla looked round and atnooth
even after thirty, but hit legs were llkt
sticks, and hia Interest In life, beyoud .

grass, waa alight. Tha Nomad Id
Boston Transcript.

Chemical larvloa Section. j

The Importance of the chemist In
'

our military organisation has been
4 ... I ....... Km K a mmHaH '

of a chemical eervtc section of tha
National army, with a lieutenant col

pel as It! ranking officer, and pro-

vision tor a personnel of about 1,800

officers and meiu . Tha important
function of this section ara tb cor-

relation of Information accumulated at
home and at lbs front, and tha Induc-

tion into chetulcnl aervlca of drafted
men with chemical training. Th es
tablishment of thla aectlon net only la I

I distinct atep forward, In tha Inter-- 1

teats of military service, bnt alforda a J

too long delayed recognition of the!
parity In Importance or cneroicai engi-

neering with that, pf the other and
older tnglneerl! g profeaalona. Uenry
p. Talbot In the Atlantic Monthly.
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What Are The
Six-Ye- ar Molars?

WHEXttutchildla.bout
Urat pxruism-n- l molarppw. Tnartt ara four f

llii-- two In Uia u)ht la
ami two In the lower. Tlii.y
come In afire all tha toimxir.
mry twill have takrn tlinlr
plant, anil lx-- r Juat bark uf
lhs laat UiiiMrar)r molar ou
each sMn an.l lu each jaw,
They are very uftra mlMakrn
for temporary twih. and hilka

. Imaarlnr- that any (win rum-Iu- k

In at that ana muxt ,

inrlly lu-- tern iMirary twih. If
anything iiwia wron with
llieui Uicy ft II aw, llilnl.lnn
thi'y will auun lw tvplaonl liy
Nature.
If ny of the molara
artt alluwvti to lj Iimi liy
tli-ay- . It la a l a wM. h rail-n-

be Midseml, Nwalnt ran
aver i d'Mia In tlm future
which will (MsrniKiirollf r- - '

uUcu tha l"l molur after II
ha Imn ri'inuvntl.
Thtaefiiiir permanrnt mnltri
lo ( rfflmaattratn(T

i MrMaAraiwwra. 'l imy nip
thi jawa aibrt whllu uthrr

i Uftli mature ami take their
viral place In tlm Jaw.'

Thi'lrlinHliinntni'rrwary anil
may be wholly avolilnl. No
oilu r bH'th aro nmuniami ImaorlmHt aa the llrtpermanent or iU-im-r aWara,
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THE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY- -

One Man Takes His Sugar m His
Fruit or Coffee----

Another Man Takes His in the
Shape of Candy

.i i 1

ft i 5 ' i J ' ,
' ' 1

Th human body needs constant fut'l. ,
'

Juat as coal Is fuel for a furaaca, sugar, which supplies carbohy.
d rates, 1 bodily fuel. ; ; ; . ,

, ,j 'Plain, 'raw aranulatad auger la not aa attractive way to taka It,

ao peopla taka sugar In way to ault thlr Individual taste. .

On man take lils sugar In roffto or on fruit. ,

Another ilkea a rake of chocolate, for example,

The cak of chocolats, called candy, wmalsta of cocoa, siuar
and milk, properly blended. i

I It right to say that th men who take hi ugar In hi roffca
Is on the right road, while the man who takea hia In tha form of a
pleca of mil chocolate Is waatvtul and enjoying a non-tl-

luxuryT " '
One small boy takes several lumpa of sugar In hi coffee or his

portion of augar on hi mush. Another Utile follow take bla through
his favorite 'pleca of chocolate or a piece of atlck candy. Is the Utter
lea patriotic than the former? We bolleve not:

. The soldier In the camp takes hia rake of milk chocolate out
with him and It sustains him. Th aoliller up In tha front lln
treuch enjoy It nourishment and It make him "fight Ilka tb
devil," a llvnnral Waller of the Marine (aid.

Yet the candy Industry, tha thlrtyn-lRht- largest Industry In the
United 8tatea, an Industry supplying a recognised and tremendously
vital food product, I now threatened with practical annihilation be-

cause many people have nut learned the fact.
Many people (till feel that candy has no food value, that It ta a

luxury which uxea up maybe a quarter to a half of the
augar In this country, and that by wiping out candy th augar prob.
lem la aolved. ' Hut that Is not so. m the contrary, only H of the
normal consumption of sugar (now rut to 4) (tor Into making
thla firmly established food product.

Take one rent'a worth of augar. Put It In a little pllo. That'
the amount of augar used per capita weekly In candy making. The
aavlng of that tiny mite In the home will keep the randy Industry
alive and enable It to supply men and women and children at home
and th men at the front with nourishing, wholesome body fuel. Put
a pound of chocolnte rreania to the test, for Instance. Knt a pound
on a big. long bike. Then you will know why soldier crave It.

In normal time the rsndy Industry use only
S per cent of the augar used per capita In this
country, Right now thla amount has hern cut
squarely In two. '

The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon

Full Line of Auto Supplies

TIRES--All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

JOB PRINTING HEATIV DONE HT THE COURIER OFFICE

There's One for You
it's just your size, your ideal of color, it has all the good looks,

comfort and long-weari- ng qualities that you want YOUR
sweater to have. '

JANTZEN Slip-O- ns are the handiest garment you can imagine;
they are perfect for all the little everyday uses and when you
are wearing them they give you the satisfaction of knowing
that you look Just riffht ,

They're mads of long-flbar- Northwestern wool, knit with tha greatest
care, and every garment maintain th mat reputation of tb JRottenuna, ...
Always look for tha label It pays.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

Peerless Clothing Co.
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